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This is the first report on the susceptibility of salmoriid fish to

infection with the glochidia of the freshwater mussel Margaritifera.

margaritifera using known numbers of parasites under controlled con-

ditioris. The relative susceptibility of six species of salrnonid fish,

ZO to 80 mm in total length, to glochidiosis was determined by expos-

irig fish individually to different numbers of the parasites and plotting

mortalities against these exposure levels 70 days post-exposure and

cilso against the numbers (dosages) of parasites at 48 hrs post-

infection. The 70-day exposure curves represented salrnonid suscep-

tibility more than the dosage curves. The 70-day interpolated LE50

values (exposure concertrations of glochi.dia that killed 50% of the fish)

for kokanee salmon (Oncorhynchus rierka kennerlyi), cutthroat trout
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(Salmo clarki). Atlantic salmon (. salar), steelhead trout (.

gairdneri), and coho salmon (Q kisutch) were 17, 500, 29, 000,

35, 000, 57, 000, and 105,000 respectively. Chinook salmon (Q

tschawytscha) were the most susceptible species because mortalities

were so high at the lowest exposure levels that LE50 's could not be

estimated.

As shown by the high LE50 value, coho salmon were the most

resistant to infection. Additional evidence supporting the difference

in susceptibility between coho and chinook salmon came from in vitro

tests. Glochidial attachment on excised gills and their survival in

hanging drops of fish mucus and plasma were less for coho salmon

than chinook salmon. These results suggest the presence of some

inhibiting factor in the mucus and blood of coho salmon.

Histological sections of infected gill tissue from sublethally-

infected coho salmon showed that cellular migration of host tissue,

which forms the cyst around the parasites, either did not occur or pro-

gressed inadequately such that many glochidia were forced to drop off

the gills within 16 hrs post-infection. Of the few glochidia that were

encysted, most of them were sloughed intact within their cysts by 2

days post-infection. The sloughing was due to a hyperplastic response

of the gill epithelia and stroma to the attached parasites. Host epi-

thelial and stromal cells migrated normally in chinook salmon forming

well-structured, discrete cysts that were not sloughed.



Hematological examinations were made on blood samples taken

from control and sublethally-infectedcoho and chinook salmon at

periodic intervals during the parasitic period. In comparison with

control fish, the leukocyte numbers and the amount of hemoglobin from

infected coho salmon increased significantly. The hematocrits from

infected fish of both species were significantly higher than those from

respective control fish, however the increase was much greater for

chinook salmon. Increased erythrocyte numbers from infected

chinook salmon were statistically significant when compared to those

of control chinook salmon. The results from a limited number of

acrylamide gel electrophoresis trials on blood plasma from infected

and control fish indicated that the total plasma protein increased in

coho salmon and decreased in chinook salmon after infection. The

higher hemoglobin values, leukocyte numbers, and total plasma pro-

tein concentrations that occurred after infection suggest that coho

salmon may have a greater compensatory or inflammatory response

than chinook salmon to glochidial infection. These responses may

also aid in resistance to secondary infection.
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COMPARATIVE SUSCEPTIBILITY OF JUVENILE SALMONID
FISHES TO INFECTION WITH THE GLOCHIDIA OF

MARGARITIFERA MARGARITIFERA (L.)
(PELECYPODA: MARGARITANIDAE)

INTRODUCTION

The range of Margaritifera margaritifea is holoarctic, This

freshwater mussel is abundant in Scandanavia and western North

America, It is less abundant in central Europe and parts of north-

eastern Asia. Prime habitat consists of fast running streams with a

rithron substrate and low concentration-s of calcium carbonate (Roscoe

and Redelings 1964),

Life Histo1

During late April or early May, eggs in the female pass from

the ovaries via the suprabranchial chamber to the mars upia in the gills

where they are fertilized by sperm that have entered through the

incurrent siphon (Lefevre and Curtis 1912). The time required for

development of eggs to mature glochidia is directly related to water

temperature and takes from 12 to 33 days (Murphy 1942). When

mature, the glochidja are expel1ed into the water and must come in

contact with a suitable fish host in a few days to continue development.



The nonswimrning glochidia enter the fish's mouth with the respiratory

current and in the opercular cavity attach by valve contraction to the

gill lamellae and filaments. Encystrnent results from a migration of

host epithelial cells and occurs within 2 to 4 hrs (Riedl 1928).

Murphy (1942) found that experimentally infected rainbow trout (Salmo

gairdneri) and brown trout (. trutta) retained the encysted glochidia

for 36 days at a water temperature of 14°C. Unlike the glochidia of

other freshwater mussels, M. margaritifera increases in size from

500 (Karna 1973) to 600% (Murphy 1942) during metamorphosis.

When development is completed, the cyst wall is ruptured by the foot

of the young mussel (Murphy 1942) and the bivalve falls to the sub-

strate bottom. To continue developnient to the adult stage, the sub-

strate must consist of pebbles, rubble and sand. The mussel attaches

to the bottom debris by byssal threads, which are retained until the

shell reaches a size of 50 mm (Pennak 1953). Sexual maturity occurs

at a length of approximately 30 mm (Murphy 1942), A more detailed

account of the life history and ecology of M. margaritifera is given by

Karna (1973).

Infection and Mortality

There is little information on the effects of M. margaritifera

infection on fish. Murphy (1942) reported that 52% of 400 rainbow

trout, 30 to 42 mm in length, experimentally infected with 600 to
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1, ZOO glochidia died within one day after exposure. Death was attri-

buted to asphyxiation from stricture of the gill capillaries by the

attached glochidia, O rainbow and brown trout with 250 to 750 and

100 to 295 glochidia, respectively, 16 and 52% died 50 days after

exposure, due to emaciation and secondary b cterial or furigal infec-

tions, There were no deaths of rainbow trout with 30 to 50 glochidia,

Other susceptible fish all less than 7 cm in Length were brook trout

(Salvelinus fontinalis), Tahoe sucker (Catostomus tahoensis), black

minnow Iinichthjs osculus robustus) and the Lahontan redside

(Richardsorijus ereguis), but the mountain whitefish (Pros opium

williamsoni) and the sculpiri (Cottus beldingi) were completely resis-

tant. Davis (1953) reported infection of hatchery chinook salmon

(Oncorhynchus tschawytsch) while sockeye salmon fingerlings (Q

nerka) from the same hatchery were uninfected,

There is also little information on the effects of other species of

glochidia on fish. Tedla and Fernand.o (1969) reported incidence and

intensity of Lampsilis radiata siliguoidea infection in yellow perch

(Perca flavescens). None of their 1,620 naturally infected fish died as

a result of infection although they had. several thousand parasites.

Lefevre and Curtis (1912) reported that a rock bass (Ambloplites

rupestrus) 10 cm long sustained a laboratory infection of approxi-

mately 2, 500 L. J.igamentina glochidia, so that there was an average

of more than two parasites on each gill filament. However, the
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glochidia were at the distal ends of the filaments so that large surface

areas of tissue were available for respiration.

Host Specificity

Natural immunity of some fish species to glochidiosis has been

reported. Lefevre and Curtis (1912) noted that the hookless glochidia

of L. ligamentina arid Symphynota complana.ta were unable to invade

the gills of carp (Cyprinus £o) and largemouth bass (Micropterus

salmoides), respectively. Although they could riot explain this natural

resistance their previous results from studies on the exposure of the

hookless glochidia, Unio complanatus, to the blood of Fundulus

diaphanus suggest that hematological factors may be responsible for

the failure of the parasite to become established. These results

showed that giochidial behavior arid attachment may be influenced

markedly by the presence of blood. Arey (1932b) reported a similar

relationship between the gar pikes and L. anadontoides, As stated

previously, Murphy (1942) reported that mountain whitefish and

sculpins were resistant to M. margaritifera infection. More recently

Karna(1973) reported a marked difference in susceptibility between

coho salmon (Q Icisutch) and chinook salmon 40 to 50 mm in length

Naturally infected coho salmon had low infection incidences and

intensities compared with high levels in chinook salmon. For

example, the total and mean numbers of parasites in 77 of 78 chinook
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salmon on the 39th day of exposure were 34, 346 and 446, respec-

tively; whereas, for coh salmon the total and mean numbers of

parasites in 71 of 95 fish collected on the 63rd day of exposure were

576 and 8, respectively. Karna (1973) presented the following

possible explanations for this differential susceptibility; differences

in gill morphology, respiration rates, blood and mucus composition

and the occurrence of parrsmolt transformation. There is no

information available on the effects of parr-smolt transformation on

susceptibility of salmon to glochidiosis. Of Karna's fish, only the

chinook salmon had reached the size at which parrsmolt transforma-

tion occurs in that species, but whether or not the metamorphosis was

underway could not be determined, There are no differences in gill

morphology between the two species. There are no data on ventilation

rates for salrnoriids of the size Karna used. But, i is unlikely that

differences in ventilation rates could explain the great differences in

infection, Thus, of the above explanations the remaining ones on

differences in blood and mucus composition may be the basis for host

resistance. Lefevre and Curtis (1912), Reuling(1919) andArey

(1932b) also suggested that this hypothesis may explain the resistance

of fish to other species of glochidia, Mine is the first study on the

relationships of blood and mucus composition and resistance of fish

to glochidiosis.



Objectives

The general objectives were: (1) to determine the relative

susceptibility of six species of salmonid fish to infection with the

glochidia of M. margaritifera and to determine if the parasites show

any host species specificity; and (2) the reason for the difference in

susceptibility to infection between coho and chinook salmon.
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MATERIAL AND METHODS

Six species of salmonid alevins were used. The coho and

chinook salmon came from the Fish Commission of Oregon's Fall

Creek Hatchery and the Oregon State University hatchery near the

offices of the Corvallis Oregon Wildlife Commission, respectively.

The steelhead (S. gairdneri) and cutthroat trout (S. clarki) were

hatched from eggs obtained from the Oregon State Wildlife Corn-

missions Alsea River Trout Hatchery. The Fish Commission of

Oregon's Wizard Falls Hatchery on the Metolius River provided the

Atlantic (S. salar) and kokanee salmon (0. nerka kennerlyi). The

ranges in total length for each salmonid species were: coho salmon,

40 to 50 mm; chinook salmon, 50 to 80 mm; steelhead trout, 30 to 35

mm; cutthroat trout, 0 to 30 mm; Atlantic salmon, 60 to 70 mm;

kokanee salmon, 40 to 50 mm.

Source of Glochjdia

River Mussels

Gravid M, margaritifera from an oxbow of the Willamette River

10 miles south of Corvallis, Oregon provided the major source of

glochidia, However, since these mussels completed their spawning

in the Willarnette River before the in vitro studies could be completed



I had to obtain mussels from the Siletz River that were still gravid at

that time due to colder water temperatures. The term Hgravidh here-

after refers to a female mussel having mars upia distended with

embryos, immature glochidia, or mature glochidia. Only three

hermaphrodites were found among the many mussels examined.

The mussels were tonged from the river bottom and placed in a

bucket to be brought ashore. There they were placed on the riverbank

where they relaxed sufficiently to allow the insertion of a wedge

between the valves, spreading them enough to observe if the marsupia

were distended and colored with embryos. The gravid mussels were

taken to the laboratory for microscopic examination of embryo

development. Later in the study the embryos were examined in the

field with a dissecting microscope so that only mussels with mature

glochidia were transported to the laboratory. Mussels with mature

glochidia were placed separately in beakers containing chilled dechlo-

rinated water (12°C) where they releasedtheir glochidia in groups as

the water warmed to room temperature. A sample of glochidia from

each beaker was examined microscopically for the characteristic

winking't of the valves and for normal tissue integrity, both indicating

apparent viability. NQrmal glochidia had rapidly beating cilia at the

mantle edges located at the valve junction. Two, preferably three,

beakers of viable glochidia from different mussels were pooled and



the average number per ml was determined. The counting procedure

is described later under procedures for Objective 1.

Murphy (1942) and Karna (1973) have shown that the gravidity and

spawning of M. margaritifera are temperature dependent where pro-

longed exposure to water temperatures of 10°C or greater initiates

the movement of embryos into the marsupia to begin the maturation

process. The time required for glochidial maturation decreases as

the water temperature increases, I observed this same phenomenon

in mussels from the Willamette River. Therefore, I monitored the

water temperature closely with a thermograph from March 20 to May

17, 1973 and I also examined embryos microscopically to determine

when mussels were on the verge of spawning.

Mussels were first collected from the Wjjlamette River on

February 18, 1973 but no gravid females were found. On March 15

seven gravid females were obtained. Thereafter, collections were

made every three or four days until May 2 when spawning stopped.

Sample sizes ranged from 15 to 210 mussels with an average of 32.

Mussels were then collected from the Siletz River until the middle

o May when spawning terminated.

As described by Ka.rna (1973), the major obstacle experienced

in transporting gravid mussels from the rLver to the laboratory was

their tendency to abort embryos. To overcome this problem mussels

were placed on the bottom of a styrofoam cooler chest and over].ayed
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with damp towels. Although some abortions occasionally occurred

using this method, the mussels were unable to empty their marsupia

significantly in the absence of water.

When fish were to be infected, fresh glochidia had to be used,

Small numbers of glochidia survived in beakers of chilled dechlori-

nated water for 13 days, but in larger numbers they survived for only

a few hours, Apparently a density dependent factor interferes with

the physiological processes of the larvae when they are in such large

concentrations (16, 000 to 39, 000/mi) in a closed system. Oxygena-

tion and agitation of glochidia in chilled water failed to increase their

survival time. Murphy (1942) reported that glochidia survived for 11

days in containers suspended in the Trucicee River, but he did not

mention the size of the containers or glochidial, numbers,

Laboratory Mussels

Because the glochidia of M. margaritifera are present in the

streams of western Oregon or about 6 weeks, I needed an additional

source of glochidia. By keeping mussels at a water temperature

below 10°C, their gravidity and spawning theoretically could be

delayed until their exposure to warmer water temperatures. On

February 18, 1973, 120 mussels were first placed in two outdoor

running water troughs at the Oregon State University Oak Creek

Laboratory. However, in 46 days the water temperature of the
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stream supplying the troughs began increasing so the mussels were

moved to a constant temperature (5°C) cold room. There they were

kept in a trough of filtered recirculating water until May 17 when 13

females and 9 males were moved to the Oak Creek troughs, which at

thts time had water temperatures exceeding 10°C. Within 7 days, all

the females became gravid during which time the average daily water

temperature was 12.. 3°C, Twenty days later at an average daily water

temperature of 13. 3°C, four females produced mature, normal

appearing glochidia some of which were used in experiments. This is

the first successful account of artificially delaying gravidity and

spawning of M. margaritifera using water temperature manipulation.

There was a certain amount of mortality and abortion o these mussels

once they were moved to the Oak Creek troughs. Four females and

two males died during the second week. The mussels were acclimated

for 1 hr to warmer water temperatures gradually before they were

placed in the troughs; however, the acclimation might not have been

gradual enough after so long an exposure to 5°C, Also the mussels

were not fed during their cold storage The combination of poor

physical condition and too rapid a temperature change probably

accounted for the mortality and the abortion of embryos that occurred

among the adult mussels at the Oak Creek troughs.

There are some incidental observations onM. margaritifera.

that should be noted here, In the female mussel, when gra.vidtty
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occurs, the mar supi are distended with light cream colored

eicnbryos. As the embryos mature into glochidia, the marsupia

become much less distended and take on a brown or beige color due

to the developing valves of the glochidia, Since the embryos have the

same diameter size from early gravidity to maturity and spawning

the marked decrease in marsupial distension can only be accounted

for by assuming the female naturally aborts some of her embryos

during the maturation process. The reason for this is not known but

perhaps the early marsupial ],oad is too demanding on the mussel's

respiratory needs.

The male mussel, upon reaching a peak spawnirg condition,

shows unusual structures in the gonads. Microscopic observati.ons of

this gonadal material revealed many large, motile, polyhedral

spheres among the masses of spermatozoa. These spheres were

hollow and consisted of thousands of united sperm with their tails

pointing outward giving a ciliated appearance to the margin. I have

found no references to these structures in the literature. These so

called "germ balls" were capable of rapid, unidirectional movement

and could be an adaption for a more efficient means of fertilizing the

million or more eggs in the female mars upia. Their unidirectional

motility could allow for wider dispersal than individual sperm, their

structural nature could prolong sperm. survival after reLease and only

a few hundred would provide enough spermatozoa to fertilize most of
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the eggs in a female mussel. If these structures are such 3n adaption,

they work remarkably well since I found few unfertilized eggs in any

one female.

The natural abortion and the appearance of germ balls were

found in the naturally spawning mussels from the Willamette River

and those induced to spawn in the laboratory.

Laboratory Procedures for Objective 1

Six species of salmonjd fish (coho salmon, chinook salmon,

steelhead trout, cutthroat trout, Atlantic salmon arid kokanee salmon)

were infected by exposing them individually to 8,750, 17, 500, 35, 000,

70, 000, 140, 000 and 280,000 parasites for 3 hrs. Ten fish of each

species were used for each exposure level. The exposure chamber

was a covered styrofoam cup containing 225 ml of aerated, chilled

dechlorinated water. The air and the movement of the ftsh kept the

glochidia in suspension. Ten control fLsh of each species were sub-

jected to the same condjtions as the test fish but were riot exposed to

the parasites. After exposure, the groups of infected fish and con-

trols were kept in separate compartments (5" x 2') contained in

plastic trays (2' x 4'). The glochidia remaining in the infection cups

were pooled and examined. In each series of infections, these

residual glochidia appeared normal and viable, The plastic trays,

located in a constant temperature room, were supplied with running
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dechlorinated water at 12°C which approximated the temperatures

occurring in the streams at that time of year. The water was aerated

so that the dissolved oxygen concentration was never below 9. 0 ppm

in any compartment.

The 48-hr mortality percentages were recorded and plotted

against the exposure levels on semilogarithmic paper. Sigmoid

curves were fitted by eye to the points on the graphs and the 48-hr

LE50 (the exposure level that is lethal to 50% of the fish in 48 hrs)

estimates were interpolated from the curves for each species of fish.

The criteria for death was cessation of opercular movements. Dead

fish were preserved in 10% buffered formalin so that the attached

glochidia could be counted at a later time. The average number o

attached gloehidia was determined for each exposure level from

infected fish that died between the first hour of exposure and approxi-

mately 52 days later. At the latter time, glochidia began excystrnent

aTld this time varied with the fish species, The average dosages were

plotted against the 48-hr mortality percentages for the respective

exposure levels. The 48-hr LD50 estimates (the number of parasites

attached to the gills associated with a 50% fish mortality in 48 hrs)

were interpolated from these curves for each species. I assumed that

the numbers of parasites encys ted in fish dying during the above time

period were approximateJy equal to the numbers present in fish that

died in the first 48 hrs This assumption was necessary since fish
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surviving the lower exposure levels during the first 48 hrs were not

killed but were observed for possible delayed mortality.

Karna (1973) reported little differenc.e between the numbers of

glochidi.a on the two pairs of gills from either side of an infected fish.

I also found this relationship and therefore, only parasites on the four

gills on any one side of a fish were counted. The resulting number

was doubled to provide a total estimate of parasites per fish.

The fish were fed once daily a maintenance ration of Oregon

moist pellets. The percent mortality for all groups of fish was

recorded for 70 days at which time the parasites had completely

exited from all host species. Dead fish were preserved and the para-

sites counted as described above. The 70-day mortality percentages

were plotted against the respective exposure levels on semilogarith-

mic paper. Sigrnoid curves were fitted by eye to the points on the

graphs nd the LE50 estimates were interpolated from the curves for

each species. No 70-day LD50 curves were plotted since mortalities

occurring near the end of the period were not always caused directly

by the glochidia but by secondary fungal infections. Also, at the later

stages in the infection parasites were either excysting or had already

done so from the fish causing a decline in the numbers of parasites

found on the gills. Therefore, LD50 values for the entire 70 4ay

infection period would not be meaningful..
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The results from the LE50 tests for coho and chinook salmon

were needed to determine the number of parasites required to prodcce

sublethal infections in these fish for later use in the in vivo experi-

rnents of Objective 2, In addition, both the LE50 and LD50 results

should provide information on the relative susceptibility of the six

salmonid species of fish to infection with the glochidia of M.

margaritifera, and would show if there is any host specificity of the

parasite for any of the fish species,

To determine the average number ci glochidia used for the

infections a serial dilution technique was used. Of the pooled gIochi-

dial sample 1. 0 ml was mixed with 99. 0 ml of chilled dechlorinated

water. From this dilution, 0. 1 ml was pipetted into a serological

depression tray so the number of parasites could be counted using a

dissecting microscope, This final dilution was 1:1, 000, thus the

resulting count was multiplied by to provide the number of glochi-

dia per ml of the original sample. Repetition of this procedure pro-

duced a fairly constant number of parasites per ml from which an

average was computed. By dividing the average number of glochidia

per ml of original sample into the exposure concentration desired, the

number of ml of original sample necessary to provide said exposure

level could be determined. For accuracy, it was important, when

determining exposure concentrations, to keep the glochidia in

ss pens ion.
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The relative resistance of coho salmon compared with chinook

salmon to infection may be operative at the initial stage of infection so

that fewer glochidia attach to the gills of the former species than to

the latter species. Alternatively, resistance mechanisms may act

later in the infection so that glochidia may attach to the gills but fail

to develop. Differences in the chemical composition of the mucus

between the two species could explain altachment inhibition and blood

differences could be the basis for developmental inhibition. To test

the mucus hypothesis, freshly excised coho and chinook salmon gill.

hemibranchs of equal size were placed in separate 250 ml beakers

each containing about 10 ml of chilled dechlorinated water and equal

concentrations of glochidia. During a 20 mm exposure, air was

bubbled continuously into the beakers to keep the glochidia in sus pen-

sion. After exposure the gill material from each species was

removed from its beaker and placed in a separate Petri dish contain-

ing dechlorinated water. Microscopic observations were made on

each hemibranch so that glochidial behavior and the number of para-

sites 3ttaching could be recorded for each of the two fish species.

This gill experiment was repeated nine times using different glochidia

and fish in each case,



To further test the possible inhibitory effects of mucus on

glochidial attachment, larvae were exposed to the mucus of both coho

and chinook salmon in hanging drop preparations where glochidial

behavior and survival were recorded hourly. The hanging drops were

each prepared by pipetting a drop of water containing 6 to 12 glochidia

onto a coverslip edged with vaseline. A drop of mucus was applied to

the g],ochidial suspension and a depression slide was placed over the

coverslip. The slide was then inverted and placed under the micro

scope for observation, For each test the volume ratio of mucus and

suspended glochidia was kept constant, The mucus was collected by

scraping the bodies of individual uninfected fish and then pooling it,

The body mucus of a salmonid alevin was assumed to be of the same

composition as the mucus found on the gills, O'Rourke (1961), by

using the cellulose acetate membrane immunodiffus ion method of

Consden and Kohn (1959), has shown that in a sea bass, Labrax

morone, the body mucus contained greater amounts of fish serum

proteins than gill mucus, No such ata are available for salmoriid

fish,

To test the blood hypothesis, glochidia were exposed to the

plasma of coho and chinook salmon in hanging drops where again their

behavior and survival time were recorded hourly. Plasma was

collected from centrifuged microhematocrit tubes of blood taken from

severed caudal peduncles of individual uninfected fish, Again, the
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volume ratio of plasma and suspended glochidia was kept constant for

each trial,

Both hanging drop experiments were repeated nine times, each

time using fresh glochIdia, plasma or mucus from different sources.

In each case, controls of glochidia in hanging drops of dechlorinated

water were prepared along with the experimental preparations.

When considering the role which mucus and blood may play in

fish resistance to glochidiosis, observations should also be made to

investigate the importance these substances have in stimulating the

attachment of the glochidia. Gills from coho and chinook salmon

were prepared in the following ways: washed, washed and plasma-

soaked, washed and mucus-soaked and washed then soaked in both

plasma and mucus, From each preparation, gills of each species

were exposed to equal concentrations of glochidia in separate Petri

dishes where glochidial behavior and attachment success could be

microscopically observed immediately aster the tissues were added

to the suspensions. All gill material consisted of hemibranchs of

equal size. The term 'washedt' means that the gill tissue was soaked

in three successive changes of distilled water to remove the blood

and most of the mucus leaving only white gill filaments, Washed gills

soaked in mucus or plasma were done so for 10 mm before exposure

to the glochidia, The glochidia came from the same pooled source as

those used in the earlier fresh gill experiments,
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In Vivo Study

To determine at what time during the life history of the parasite

host resistance becomes operative and the possible mechanisms for

the resistance and also possible hematological changes associated

with infection, 72 coho and 74 chinook salmon were exposed indivi-

dually to 17, 500 glochidia, an exposure number determined as sub-

lethal from data obtained from experiments done for Objective 1, The

infection procedures an4 controls were the same as described pre-

viously. The infected and control fish were held in identical plastic

trays under the same conditions of dissolved oxygen and water tern-

perature as outlined in Objective 1. The fish were fed a maintenance

ralion of Oregon moist pellets once daily. Blood samples from

infected and control fish were taken during the infection for plasma

electrophoresis, erythrocyte and leukocyte counts, percent herno-

globin and hematocrjt determinations, The blood samples for electro-

phoresis were frozen for later processing. The sampled infected fish

were preserved in 10% buffered formalin so that parasite counts could

be made later using the methods described above. Fish were

examined for parasite numbers at 4, 8, 16 and 24 hrs after expo-

sure and thereafter every 7 days beginning with day 2 until the fish

were free of the parasites. Samples initially consisted of five control

arid infected fish of each species but because the infected chinook
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salmon were sustaining significant mortalities from secondary fungal

infections the samples were reduced to two fish to assure a sufficient

number necessary to complete the experiment. Mortalities for both

fish species were recorded and distinctions were made between deaths

caused directly from g].ochidia and those caused directly by secondary

fungal infections,

The average parasite dosage for each sample was plotted against

its respective post-infection sampling time, The resulting curves of

parasite dosages sequentially through the parasitic period should pro-

vide yet another basis for comparing the differences in resistance

between coho and chinook salmon to the parasite.

Photomicrographs were taken of attached and encysted g].ochidia

on both fish species for each sampling interval until the end of the

infection. Glochidial measurements were made on a compound

microscope with an ocular micrometer,

The infected coho and chinook salmon with sublethal infections

that were preserved after blood samples were taken provided neces-

sary gill material for histological sectioning. Only the fish sampled

at 4 hrs through 2 days post-infection were used for histological

examinatior, The only exception was one preserved coho salmon

which died at 11 hrs post-infection after exposure to 70, 000 para-

sites in the LD50 experiments. This fish was sectioned to observe

if the same tissue reactions had occurred in a coho salmon which died
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naturally from a lethal infection. All sections were 10 i. thick and

were stained with Delafield's hematoxylin and counterstained with

eosin. Gill tissue from approximately ten fish of each species was

used in making 87 mounted histological preparations.

All blood sampling was done by severing the caudal peduncles

of individual fish. The small sizes of the fish made any other method

impractical. The blood samples for electrophoresis and hematocrit

determinations were collected in rnicrocrit capillary tubes coated in

heparin and having an inner diameter of 0. 6 to 0, 5 mm, The plasma

electrophoresis was done usir,g poly-acrylarnide gel and a tris-HCI

buffer, both having a pH of 8. 6. The frozen plasma was thawed and

applied to each gel tube in 5. 0 .d quantities from a micro-pipette.

Each gel was subjected to 3 to 4 millilamps for 30 to 40 mm and then

1 hr of staining in amido black. The destaining process required

10 to 12 milli.lamps per gel for 40 to 60 mm. The pattern of protein

banding for each gel was traced using a Photovolt Densicord.

Hematocrits were recorded by placing a centrifuged capillary

tube of blood from an individual fish in a spirocrit (a hematocrit

reading device) that measured the level of packed red blood cells in

percent of the total tube contents, Generally at least two hematocrits

were taken from separate fish in each fish sample.

Erythrocyte and leukocyte counts were made using a Brite Line

Neubauer hemacytometer. Blood samples for these counts were
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collected first in heparin-coated capillary tubes then transferred to

Beckman Unopette dilution systems. Because the microcrit tube of a

Unopette is not coated with an anticoagulant, this transferring process

was necessary to prevent clotting of blood. From the Unopettes, the

diluted blood was transferred to the counting chambers of the hemo-

cytometer, The red blood cell count was determined first by averag-

ing the counts from the two chambers. After recharging the cham-

bers with the same blood sample, the procedure was repeated for the

white blood cell count, No differentiation was made as to white blood

cell types. A red blood cell Unopette system dilutes a 13. 0 iJ sample

of blood with 2. 6 ml of physiological saline producing a 1:200 dilution.

However, due to the difficulty in distinguishing microscopically

between nucleated red blood cells and white blood cells it was neces-

sary to add a differential stain of crystal violet and neutral red to the

Uriopette systems each time samples were taken. A similar stain was

used by Katz (1949) in his work with coho salmon blood cells. Both

neutral red and crystal violet were added to the Unopettes in 0. 325 ml

quantities at concentrations of 200 and 250 mg/liter, respectively,

producing a final blood dilution of 1:2 50. Initially, with a 1:2 00 dilu-

tion the average counts of red blood cells and white blood cells from

the hernocytometer had to be multiplied by correction factors of

10, 000 and 500, respectively (Miale l967),, By using simple
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proportions, the correction factors for the new dilution became

12, 500 and 625, respectively.

Blood samples used for hemoglobin determinations were col-

lected in hemoglobin Unopette systems according to the methods

described above for the blood cell samples, Hemoglobin Unopettes

contained a cyanmethemoglobin reagent that lyses the red blood cells

releasing the hemoglobin. To develop maximum color, the lysed

samples were left undisturbed at room temperature for 1 hr or more,

Then the samples were transferred to individual Klett cuvettes and

the turbidity measured in a Klett-Summerson Colorimeter. These

turbidity scale readings were multiplied by a correction factor of

20 /272 resulting in gin percent hemoglobin values, The correction

factor was calculated by dividing the lcnowri. gin percent value of a

Hycel hemoglobin standard (20 gin %) by its corresponding turbidity

scale reading on the colorimeter.
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RESULTS

Obi ectivel

Most of the infected fish that had. been exposed to large numbers

of glochidia died during the first 48 hrs, but during this period no

control fish died, At an exposure level of 280, 000 parasites, 90%,

100%, 78%, 80% and 90% of the kokanee, chinook salmon, cutthroat

trout, coho salmon and Atlantic salmon, respectively, died within

48 hrs (Figs. 1; 2). The steelhead trout at the same exposure level

exhibited only a 50% mortality, but at a lower exposure level of

140, 000 the mortality was 70%. There may have been an error in

parasite numbers for the highest exposure level, thus this point was

not included in the steelhead trout data.

The 48 hr LE501s for the kokanee, steelhead trout, chinook

salmor, cutthroat trout, coho salmon and Atlantic salmon were

46, 000, 58, 000, 84, 000, 105, 000, 120,000 and 190, 000, respectively

(Figs. 1; 2), The 48 hr LD50s were 2,500, 860, 6, 700, 1, 575,

3, 280 and 2, 300, respectively (Fig. 3). The numbers of glochidi.a on

the gills of dead chinook salmon, kokanee, Atlantic salmon and coho

salmon markedly decreased at 56 to 58 days, 46 to 54 days, 13 days

and 5 days, respectively, post-infection. This decrease on the

chinook and kokanee salmon was caused by the initiation of excystment
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of fully developed young mussels.. l-towever, the parasites on the

coho and Atlantic salmon were sloughed before their full development.

The premature shedding of these parasites suggested a defense or an

immune response by the hosts. Further evidence of such a response

by coho salmon is presented and discussed below. There were not

enough mortalities of the cutthroat and steelhead trout to allow

determinations of when parasite declines occurred during the infection.

The steelhead and cutthroat trout used in this experiment were of

equal size but smaller than the other fish species. Their smaller

sizes spacially limited the number of parasites that could attach and

increased their sensitivity to stress and other extrinsic factors which

could cause mortality. However, comparisons of mortalities of cut-

throat and steelhead trout would still seem valid.

Glochidia were found to encyst on all parts of the gill filaments

regardless of the fish species. In the kokanee salmon the incidence

of glochidial cysts on the gill rakers was much greater probably

because of their longer length.

The grand average percentages of glochidia that attached to the

gills of each species with their ranges in parentheses were: kokanee,

5. 6% (1. 5-11. 2%); steelhead trout, 1. 2% (0. 4-2. 2%), chinook salmon,

12, 4% (3. 2-31. 4%); cutthroat trout, 3, 2% (0. 7-8, 2%); coho salmon,

2. 7% (1. 4-4, 2%); Atlantic salmon, 5. 3% (1. 0-14, 9%). These figures

were derived from the numbers of parasites counted on the gills of
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fish that died during the period after the first hour of exposure to the

time at which parasites decreased in significant numbers from the

gills of each species, The average dosage percentages for alt expo -

sure levels within a species were averaged together to determine the

grand average percentage of glochidia attaching to the gills in an

infection situation.

The 70 day LE50 values for the kokanee, cutthroat trout,

Atlantic salmon, steelhead trout and coho salmon were 17, 500,

29, 000, 35, 000, 57, 000 and 105, 000, respectively (Figs. 4; 5), The

mortality of the chinook salmon was so great at the lower exposure

levels that an LE50 value could not be interpolated from the plotted

curve. Secondary fungal infection was an important causative agent in

the mortalities of the chinook and Atlantic salmon (Table 1). Other

mortalities stemmed primarily from the stress caused by the enlarg-

ing parasites on the gills. In many fish the developing gJ,ochidia

caused flaring of the opercula and respiratory stress as well as feed-

irig difficulties. Eventually these fish became lethargic and emaciated

resulting finally in death. Karna (1973) provided more detailed

information on the histopathology of M. margaritifera infections on

four species of salmonid fish. One coho salmon and cutthroat trout

were infected with the protozoan Ichthyophthirius, but the coho had shed

the glochidia before the mortality occurred. Some control fish were

lost during the infection period: 2 Atlantic salmon, 4 cutthroat trout
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and 2 steelhead trout. There were rio deaths of kokanee, coho and

chinook salmon.

Table 1. Percent of total fish mortality with fungal
infections.

Infected Fish Total % Mortality
Species Mortality with Fungus

chinook salmon 55 49. 0
coho salmon 23 8. 7
Atlantic salmon 36 47. 0
kokanee salmon 42 12. 0
cutthroat trout 41 7,, 3
steelhead trout 26 0. 0

The glochidia of M. margaritifera are hookiess (Harms 1909),

and are adapted for attachment to soft tissues such as gill filaments

rather than fins or skin. There is no information in the literature

about successful attachment of M. margaritifera to any salmonid fish

tissue other than gills. Karna (1973) reported the presence of three

glochidial cysts on the pectoral and caudal fins of naturally infected

chinook salmon. Unfortunately these cysts were riot sectioned,

thus species identification was riot established, Baer (1951) reported

that M. margariti,fera commonly encysted on fins of cyprinids. On

my experimentally infected fish, glochiclia of M. margaritifera

encysted on the fins (Figs. 6-9) and in the buccal cavities. This is

the first report of normally encysted glochidia of M. margaritifera

on the fins of salmonid fish species. Differences in host
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Figures 6 and 7. Photornicrographs of encysted larvae of M.
margaritifera at 18 hrs and 53 days, respectively,
post-infection on the adipose and pelvic fins of
chinook salmon. X 16.
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Figxres 8 and 9. Photomicrographs of encysted larvae of M.
margaritifera at 11 hrs and 16 days, respectively,
post-infection on the pelvic and dorsal fins of coho
salmon. X 16.
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susceptibility were evident here also. Eight coho and eight chinook

salmon that died 24 hrs after exposure to 280,000 parasites had

average numbers of 12 and 121 glochidia on the fins, respectively.

Of the cysts on the coho salmor, 48 and 31. 5% were on the pelvic and

pectoral fins, respectively, Of the cysts on the chinook sa,mon, 58

and 21% were on the pelvic and pectoral fins, respectively. En both

species, the parasites attached primarily on the distal ends of the

fins between the fin rays.

Objective 2

In Vitro Tests

In 9 out of 10 trials larger numbers of glochidia attached to the

gills of chinook salmon than to coho salmon (Table 2). The average

numbers of glochidia that attached to the coho and chinook gills were

10 and 33, respectively, and the ranges were 3 to 20 and 13 to 69,

respectively. Immediately after immersion of a fresh gill into a

suspension of glochidia those larvae within a few millimeters of the

hemibranch became agitated; they openedand closed their valves

which resulted in closure with or without contact on the gill tissue.

For those glochidia that did not enclose on host tissue, valve closure

was only temporary. Within minutes their valves slowly opened and

they assumed their former appearance and behavior. The valves of those

A
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Table 2. Number of glochidia attached to fresh gill
tissue of coho and chinook salmon after a
20 miii exposure.

Number of GlochidiaTrial No. Coho Chinook

1 20 45
2 13 39
3 16 32
4 6 69
5 4 34
6 3 30
7 13 20
8 13 13
9 5 22

10 7 27

Total 100 331

Average 10 33

that grasped tiss-ue were closed through the entire observation period.

Many glochidia became entangled in mucus strands such that U the

strands were pulled from the tissue the glochidia. would come off

within them.

In groups of 6 to 12, 87 and 90 glochidia were suspended in

hanging drops of coho and chinook salmon mucus. Within 1 hr the

percent mortality of glochidia for all the successive trials was 60%

for those in the coho salmon mucus and 33% for those in the chinook

salmon mucus. Seconds after contact with the mucus of either species

the valves of most glochidia gradually closed and remained so until

death. Occasionally some individuals would reopen and appear

A4



normal seconds after closure, The criteria for death was the appear-

ance of disrupted or disquamated mantle tissue extruding from the

valves or an enlarged, swollen adductor muscle which often forced the

valves open.

In groups of 5 to 12, 95 and 91 glochidia were suspended in

hanging drops of coho and chinook salmon plasma. Within 3 hrs, the

total mortality of glochidia for all the trials was 41% for those in the

coho salmon plasma and only 26% for those in the chinook salmon

plasma. Within seconds after exposure to the plasma of either

species, the glochidia began to open and close their valves which

finally resulted in complete and permanent closure, In nearly every

case glochidia remained closed until deatI and then some opened

their valves. Death was determined using the criteria described

above, Control glochidia survived for 24 hrs in hanging drops of

dechlorinated water, Apparently plasma was a much stronger stimu-

lant for valve contraction than mucus. However, mortalities occur-

red much more rapidly in the mucus of both species.

When washed gills of both coho and chinook salmon were placed

with glochidia no parasites attached. The glochidia continued Hwink

ing'T in a normal rhythmic manner with no apparent agitation, Even

the manual placement of host tissue between the gaping valves of

individual glochidia failed to stimulate any response. However, when

washed gills of each species previously soaked in their respective

A
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mucus were exposed to glochidia, the glochidial response changed

markedly. The glochidia in the immediate vicinity of the gills rapidly

opened and closed their valves, One or two of the parasites attached

to a gill but within seconds the valves opened and they released their

grip on the tissue, Others near the tissue c]osed momentarily only

to reopen seconds later, This same procedure using washed gill.s

soaked in plasma resulted in similar but more pronounced behavioral

responses from the glochidia. For both fish species, those parasites

within a few millimeters of the gills snapped their valves convulsively

and then immediately closed them. Usually one or two larvae

managed to attach to the gills. Closed glochidia remained so for

1 to 2 mm before they reopened their valves. Further tests using

washed herni.branchs from each species soaked in their respective

mucus and plasma provided results similar to those described for

the washed, plasma-soaked tissue. These results like those using

hanging drops indicated that plasma was a stronger valve stimulant

than mucus. The subsequent opening of larval valves soon after

exposure to mucus or plasma-soaked gill tissue was no doubt caused

by the dilution of these fluids after the placement of the tissue in the

glochidial suspensions.

In Vivo Tests

Hematology, Of the hematological measurements found for

A



control arid infected fish, parasitized .ndividuals had values cons is

tently higher but not always statistically significant, than uninfected

fish for both coho and chinook salmon (Table 3). Within a 95% confi-

dence level, the difference between the means from the control and

infected fish for the erythrocyte counts was significant only for the

chinook salmon. The increased means for hemoglobin and white blood

cell numbers were statistically significant at 95 and 90% confidence

levels, respectively, for coho salmon only. Qualitative observations

concerning white blood cell types revealed that the majority of cells

were lymphocytes, but no quantitative numbers can be given since

differential counts were not made, The increased mean hematocrits

were significant for both species also at the 95% confidence interval

but the calculated z value for chinook salmon was considerably higher

than that calculated for coho salmon (6, 604 vs 2, 767). The statistic

used for the above calculations was (from Dixon and Massey l969)

xl - xZ
z

(012/N1) + (22/N2)

The dens icord tracings for each of the electrophoretically

banded acrylamide gels are shown in Figure 10, These graphs

represent only three control and infected fish of both species. This

paucity of samples was due to faulty seals in many of the microhema-

tocrit tubes causing dehydration and subsequent loss of samples



Table 3. Blood measurements for control and Infected coho and chinook salmon.

Control Infected
No.

Mean Range CT
No.

Mean Range (I
Calculated

sampled sampled Mean z

% Hemaglobin {gm)

Chinook 10 5.99 4.56-7.13 0.9115 10 6.36 5.15-8.31 1.0821 0.37 0.8270
salmon

C oho
14 4. 82 3.24-5.81 0.6718 13 5.54 4.04-7.43 1.0246 0. 72 2. 1428salmon

Chinook 29 37 30-49 4.098
salmon

Coho 27 31 24-38 4.096
salmon

Chinook 14 37,670 10,000- 16,392
salmon 65,625

Coho 15 41,742 24,375- 14,263
salmon 76, 250

(Continued on next page)

Hematocrit (%)

28 46 36-60 5.982 9.0 6. 6045

27 34 26-41 3.868 3.0 2.7679

Leukocvtes/mm3

14 41,536 20,625-
65, 250

15 52,467 27, 500-
78, 750

11,973 3,866 0.7126

14,564 10,725 2. 0378



Table 3. (Continued)

Control Infected
No. No. CalculatedMean Range 11J Mean Rangesampled sampled Mean z

Ery-throcytes/mm3

Chinook 14 1,201,393 837,000- 155,662 14 1,419,536 1,150,000- 180,460 218,143 3. 4249
salmon 1,375,000 1,787,500

Coho 15 999, 167 650,000- 187,026 15 1,045,833 775,000-
salmon 1,312,500 1,387,500

193,170 46,666 0.6721
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Figure 10. Electrophoretic tracings of total blood plasma protein
in (a) uninfected and (b) infected chinook salmon and
(c) uninfected and (d) infected coho salmon. Each graph
has three different fish tracings. Samples were applied
at extreme left of each tracing.
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during frozen storage. No firm conclusions can be made from this

small sample size. However, on the basis of visual observation the

total protein content of coho salmon plasma increased in the infected

fish compared with the controls. In contrast, chinook salmon plasma

showed a large decrease in total protein in parasitized fish. In coho

salmon, the more mobile protein fractions appeared to show the

greatest increase in peak height after infection. In the chinook

salmon, the control fish had very high peaks of the heavier protein

fractions which in the infected fish disappeared and were replaced by

lower peaks of more mobile, lighter molecular weight protein.

Parasite Dosages. For both coho and. chinook salmon, the

average parasite dosage for each sample group of fish was plotted

against its respective sampling time (Fig. 11). With each successive

sample, beginning at 4 hrs after parasite exposure, the number of

parasites attached to the gills of coho salm.on declined markedly from

an average of 1, 023 to 68 at 2 days post-infection. This decline con-

tinned so that at 51 days post-infection only an average of 0. 86

glochidia remained on the gills of seven sampled fish. Most of the

coho salmon were relatively free of glochidia by day 16 of the infec-

tion. No such pre-excystment decline of parasite numbers occurred

on the gills of chinook salmon. At 4 lirs, 2 days and 43 days post-

infection, parasite numbers on chinook salmon gills averaged 2, 545,

3, 151 and 2, 179, respectively.
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Figure 11. The average parasite numbers per hour and day in
chinook and coho salmon after a sublethal infection with

margaritifera.
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One coho salmon in each sample at days 37 and 44 was heavily

parasitized causing the marked increase in the dosage curve of the

coho salmon in Figure 11. ?erhaps these fish were less resistant to

the parasites accounting for the higher dosages.

Mortalities. Of the 74 infected chinook salmon, 49 fish were

killed for hematological. measurements, 21 died of natural causes and

4 survived. Of those fish that died naturalLy, 18 (86%) were heavily

infected with the fungus, Saprolegnia. Of the 72 infected coho salmon,

65 were killed for hematology purposes, none died naturally and 7

survived. Only 8 and 6 control chinook and coho salmon, respectively,

died during the 70 day test period. These fish had pinheads and were

malnourished, probably a result of competiUori with stronger controls.

Parasite Growth. Murphy (1942) and Karna (1973) reported that

the glochidia of M. margaritifera increased. in size during their

period on the host. I also observed this size increase. A chronologi-

cal sequence of parasite age in relation to increment in size for both

species of fish is shown in Fignres 12 to 25. On chinook salmon,

glochi.dia measiired about 76 p. in Length at 4 hrs post-infection but

they grew to 456 p. just before excystrnent at 64 days which is a 600%

size increase. After 4 hrs post-exposure the parasites on coho

salmon were 76 p. in length but they increased to 324 p. by day 51 on

the gills of two fish which had not sloughed the glochi.dia as did most

coho salmon. The latter size represents a 426% increment. No
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Figures 12 and 13. Photomicrographs of attached and encysted
larvae of M. mar garitifera at 4 hrs and 24 hrs,
respectively, post-infection on the gill filaments
of chinook salmon. 76 . X 16.



Figures 14 and 15. Photomicrographs of encysted larvae of .

margaritifera at 2 and 30 days, respectively,
post-infection on the gill filaments of chinook
salmon. 80 and 230 , respectively. X 16.
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Figures 16 and 17. Photomicrographs of encysted larvae of M.
margaritifera at 58 and 64 days respectively,
post-infection on the gill filaments of chinook
salmon. 456 X 16.
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Figures 18 and 19. Size comparison between encysted larvae of M.
rnargaritifera at 4 hrs and 51 days, respectively,
post-infection on the gill filaments of chinook
salmon. X 8.
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Figures 20 and 21. Photomicrographs of attached and encysted
larvae of M. margaritifera at 4 and 24 hrs,
respectively, post-infection on the gill filaments
of coho salmon. 76 , X 16.
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Figures 22 and 23. Photomicrographs showing hstalkedu cysts (C) of
M. margaritifera and empty hyperplastic areas
(F) of gill filaments, respectively, at 2 days post-
infection on the gill filaments of coho salmon.
76g. X16
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Figures 24 and 25. Photomicrographs of encysted larvae of M.
margaritifera at 37 and 51 days, respectively,
post-infection on the gill filaments and rakers
of coho salmon. 226 p. and 325 p., respectively.
x 16.
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parasites were found on coho salmon sampled beyond 5 1 days; where-

as, glochidia on chinook salmon at 51 days post-infection measured

418 j. which is a size increase of 550%. Glochidia were measured

using their longest axis, which early in the infection was along an

imaginary line perpendicular to and bisecting the valve hinge. How-

ever, with growth the parasite elongated perpendicular to the former

axis and the longest axis then became an imaginary line that ran

parallel to the hinge and bisected the glochidium,

Those encysted glochidia on the coho salmon at 51 days post-

infection appeared normally developed and capable of completing

metamorphosis. Of the glochidia attaching to the gills of the chinook

salmon, nearly all appeared to develop normally despite the over-

crowded conditions created by their continual growth on the gill

filaments.

Host Defense. As noted previously, coho salmon shed the

glochidia just a few hours after attachment. In Figure 22 taken at day

2 of the infection, there is seen a possible mechanical means for

parasite sloughing. Observations revealed that the parasites intact

within their cysts were being 'Tbudded off from individual gill fila-

ments. The walls of each cyst appeared thicker at this time than

formerly and the entire structure containing the glochidium became

stalked. In some instances, this stalk became so thin that it broke

causing the encysted glochidium to drift fr?e of the gill filament.
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During this entire process the glochidium appeared normal and there

was no necrosis of cyst or parasite tissue Also, thickenings or

swollen areas were present on practically every other gill filament

(Fig. 23) but disappeared after sloughing of the parasites. These

clubbed areas of hyperplasia occurred primarily at the tips of the gill

filaments but some appeared on the lateral axes as well. None of

these swollen areas contained any trace of the parasite. No stalked

cysts and fewer hyperplastic areas were observed on the chinook

salmon; the parasites were tightly encysted to the gill filaments, In

addition, a difference in the texture of the coho salmon gill tissue was

apparent during the time interval the parasites were being sloughed,

The tissue appeared rough and thickened as if the epithelial cells

were in a state of migration. The gill tissue of the chinook salmon

did not show such disruption, but appeared normal and unchanged

compared with the tissue of control fish. The samples of gill tissue

from both species of fish were collected nd. prepared in exactly the

same manner. The numbers of white blood cells in coho salmon

increased sharply from 27,500 at 24 hrs to 55,000 on day 2 of the

infection during which time the sloughing of the cysts occurred as

described. The chinook salmon exhibited no such increase in white

blood cells; there were 44, 375 at 24 hrs and34, 687 at 2 days.

Histological sections of gill tissue at 4hrs post-infection

showed that the epithelial cells in the gills of the coho salmon were
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loose and disrupted giving the gill filaments an overall disorderly

appearance. Many of the attached glochid.ia were either unencysted

or only partially encysted with a few others having completed cyst

fo'mation (Fig. 26). The cyst walls appeared malformed and indis-

tinct. The gill tissue of the chinook salmon appeared normal and dis-

crete with many glochidia completely encysted. Others were partially

encysted but the cyst walls appeared distinct and well structured

(Fig. 27).

At 8 hrs post-infection, the condition of the gill tissue in the

coho salmon remained unchanged. Most of the attached glochidia were

still unencysted. Those few parasites which developed complete cysts

appeared normal (Fig. 28; 29). The gill tissue in the chinook salmon

also was unchanged. Almost all glochidia were completely encysted

in distinct, well-structured, round cysts; only a few still remained

unencysted (Fig. 30).

The only fish sectioned from Objective 1 experiments was a

coho salmon dead at 11 hrs post-infection that exhibited the same dis-

rupted cellular appearance of the gill tissue as observed previously.

Most of the glochidia were unencysted while a few others were corn-

pletel.y encysted in well developed cysts. A slight area of cellular

hyperplasis was observed on one gill, filament but there was no trace

of a parasite in the vicinity.



Figure 26. Photomicrograph of a cross section of coho salmon gill
filaments 4 hrs post-infection with M. margaritifera
larvae showing indistinct, poorly structured cyst walls
(W). X 200.
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Figure 27. Photomicrograph of a cross section of chinook salmon
gill filaments 4 hrs post-infection withM. margaritifera
larvae showing completed or partial encystment with dis-
crete, well-formed cyst walls (W). X 50.



Figure 28. Photomicrograph of a cross section of coho salmon gill
filaments 8 hrs post-infection with M. margaritifera
larvae showing unencysted glochidia and some apparently
normal cysts (N). X 50.

Figure 29. Higher magnification of Figure 28 showing unencysted
larvae. X 200.
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Figure 30. Photomicrograph of a cross section of chinook salmon
gill filaments 8 hrs post-infection with M. margaritifera
larvae showing completely encysted glochidia in distinct,
well-structured cyst walls (W). X ZOO,



At 16 hrs post-infection, the gill lamellae and filaments in the

coho salmon appeared thicker than previously. Massive areas of

hyperplasia appeared on practically every gill filament causing fusion

of lamellae and clubbing of gills but there were no traces of parasites

in any of these swellings (Fig. 31). These hyperplastic areas con-

sisted mainly of epithellal cells and many mucus goblet cells. Only

three well-encysted glochidia were found on these gills at this time

(Fig. 32). There was no evidence of the numerous unencys ted para-

sites found earlier at 8 hrs. The gill tissue in the chinook salmon

remained unchanged and normal, All glochidia were well-encysted

with no evidence of any tissue disruption (Fig. 33).

At 24 hrs post-infection the numerous, massive hyperplastic

areas on tEe coho salmon filaments were still present. Only two well-

encysted, apparently normal glochidia were observed (Fig. 34). The

gill tissue of the chinook salmon appeared normal except for the

beginning of a few small parasite-free areas of cellular hyperplasia,

All glochidia appeared normal in well-structured cysts (Fig, 35)

At 2 days post-infection, the coho salmon gill epithelia exhibited

a cellular thickening around the few remaining parasite cysts. This

thickening caused the cysts to be pushed away from the main bodies of

the gill filaments (Fig. 36), By this time, the lamellae and filaments

of the chinook salmon appeared thicker than formerly with large areas

of hyperplasia on many gill filaments. However, the encysted
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Figure 31. Photomicrograph of a cross section of coho salmon gill
filaments 16 hrs post-infection with M. margaritifera
larvae showing extreme hyperplasia (H) in absence of
the parasite. X ZOO.

)

Figure 3Z. Photomicrograph of a cross section of coho salmon gill
filaments 16 hrs post-infection withM. margaritifera
larvae showing a normal cyst, X ZOO.
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Figure 33. Photomicrograph of a cross section of chinook salmon
gill filaments 16 hrs post-infection with M. margaritifera
larvae showing normal cysts. X 200.

Figure 34. Photomicrograph of a cross section of coho salmon gill
filaments 24 hrs post-infection with M. margaritifera
larvae showing two normal cysts. X 50.
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Figure 35. Photomicrograph of a cross section of chinook salmon
gill filaments 24 hrs post-infection with M. margaritifera
larvae showing well-structured cysts. X 50.

Figure 36. Photomicrograph of a cross section of coho salmon gill
filaments 2 days post-infection with M. margaritifera
larvae showing a stalked cyst (S), X 200.



glochidia appeared normal and well-structured. The cyst walls were

thicker in length from fusion of gill lamellae but no cellular stalks

were visible; the parasites were still compacted very close to the

main bodies of the gill filaments (Fig. 37),

From 4 through 16 hrs post-infection the coho salmon qualita-

tively appeared to have a greater abundance of mucus goblet cells

within the gill filaments and especially within the hyperplastic swell-

ings, including the cyst material, than did chinook salmon, TIe

tissue of chinook salmon at 24 hrs post-infection began to exhibit as

many mucus cells as observed in coho salmon, especially in areas of

cellular hyperplasia. Occasional eosinophils were found in the gill

tissues of both fish species with no apparent differences in abundance.

Further study with larger tissue samples than I used would be

necessary to determine if there is a real difference in gill goblet

cell numbers between chinook and coho salmon during early infection.



Figure 37. Photomicrograph of a cross section of chinook salmon
gill filaments 2 days post-infection with M. rnargaritifera
larvae showing well-structured cysts. X 50.



DISCUSSION

Objective 1

This is the first report on the susceptibility of salmonid fish to

infection with the glochidia of M, n-iargfera using known numbers

of parasites under controlled conditions, Death of infected fish within

the first 48 hrs was attributed directly to the acute physiological

stress induced by th parasites adhering to the gill filaments.

Delayed mortalities occurring between 48 hrs and 70 days post'-

infection were attributed either directly to chronic physioLogical stress

caused by the enlarging glochidia or to secondary fungal Saprolegnia

infections or both, The 48-hr susceptibilities to glochidial infection

of different fish species were evaluated using LE and LD data.

Usually the order of fish susceptibility will be the same for both

types of plotted data as shown by Baldwin, Millemann and Knapp (1967)

for the trematode Nanophyetus salmincola; the fish species with the

highest LE50 number also had the highest LD50 value. From the

results of my research such a relationship is not apparent; instead

there is a difference in the order of fish susceptibilities between the

two types of data. There ma.y be two explanations for this phenomena.

Host inhibition to glochidial attachment would result in a fish species

having a high LE50 vaLue, however once attachment is nitited poor
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resistance to low dosages of parasites within the first 48 hrs would

produce a low LD50 value for the same fish, This relationship could

produce an LD curve shifted to the left, thus changing the order of

susceptibility for a given fish species from that observed in the LE

curve. This appeared to be the case for the observed shift in the

order of susceptibility between the LE and LD curves for Atlantic

salmon, The converse of the latter relationship could contribute to a

shift of the LD curve to the right. In this instance, the fish is unable

to inhibit glochidial attachment, therefore smaller exposure concentra-

tions are able to provide lethal parasite dosages lowering the LE50

value. At the same time the fish host is resistant to higher dosages

of attached parasites within the first 48 hrs causing a high LD50

value. This situation undoubtedly caused the extreme shUt to the right

seen in the LD curve for chinook salmon

Obviously such shifts as described created difficulty in assigning

a 48-hr order of parasite susceptibility to the fish tested since neither

the LE nor LD results alone were representative of the two levels of

resistance, namely, resistance to parasite attachment as shown in

some of the LE curves and resistance to large parasite numbers after

attachment as shown by some of the LD curves. Therefore, two

separate evaluations were made for each fish species, one based on

the LE curves and the other based on the LD curves. The LE curves

clearly indicate a wide range of sensitivity to glochidial exposure.



Atlantic salmon appear to be the most resistant species and then in

order of increasing susceptibility coho salmon, chinook salmon, and

kokanee, For reasons stated previously, steel.head and cutthroat

trout were compared with each other and riot with the other fish

species. Of the two, cutthroat trout proved more resistant, The LD

curves indicated that four of the salmonids could be placed into two

groups based on their sensitivity to the attached parasites within the

first 48 hrs post-infection. Chinook salmon was the most resistant

species and then coho salmon, kokanee, and Atlantic salmon all of

which were intermediate in their tolerance. The cutthroat trout still

remained more resstant than the steelhead trout.

For practical purposes the magnitude of fish susceptibility to a

parasite cannot be thoroughly realized within the first 48 hrs after

infection, The effects of parasitism on the host are not always

directly attributable to the parasite and often occur chronically over

an extended period of time during the infection. The 70 day LE

curves helped to illustrate the long term effects of glochidiosis on the

survival of the fish tested. For reasons stated in the Results section,

70 day LD curves could not be plotted. Coho salmon were by far the

most resistant of the fish species over the entLre 70 day observation

period. Coho salmon at low exposure levels were able to slough

glochidia almost completely by day 2 of the infection. Those coho

salmon that survived the first 48 hrs at the higher exposure levels



took longer to shed the parasites. In these fish, significant declines

in parasite dosages were observed at 5 days post-infection. This

propensity to slough glochidia must certainly be a major factor con-

tributing to such successful coho survival. Atlantic salmon were

intermediate in their resistance; however, they too were able to

slough glochidia so that significant declines in parasite dosages on

dead fish were observed at 13 days post-infection. Much o the

mortality occurring among the Atlantic salmon was caused by secon-

dary fungal infections with Saprolegj.. The kokanee salmon exhibited

a low resistance to long term glochidial infection. The chinook

salmon appeared to have no resistance at all. Even within the lowest

exposure level, the 70 day mortality was 70%, this no 70 day LE50

value could be extrapolated from such poor survival. Of the chinook

mortalities, 49% resulted from massive secondary fungal infections.

Between the steelhead and cutthroat trout the order was reversed with

the steelhead appearing most resistant during the long term infection.

Those fish species in which glochidia were able to develop normally

showed no increased mortalities during the excystment of mature

parasites contrary to Murphy's (1942) account or his infected

rainbow and brown trout.

It is doubtful that salmonid alevins in nature would encounter

wtthin a 3-hr period the larger glochidial exposures used in my

research. However, fingerlings located directly downstream from a
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large mussel bed during the peak spawning season could possibly

encounter some oi the lower experimental exposure concentrations I

used within a short period of time, especially in slow moving water.

Karna (1973) reported that fish held captive downstream from a large

bed of spawning mussels had parasite numbers as high as 2,894, and

these were found encys ted on the gills of a dead chinook salmon

Similar average parasite numbers of 2, 745 and 2, 332 were on my

chinook salmon at 3-hr exposure levels of 8, 750 and 17, 500 parasites,

respectively. Although Karna's (1973) exposure time was longer than

3 hrs, my data indicates that the lower infection intensities produced

in the laboratory can occur in naturally infected fish as well,

Doubling of the higher exposure concentrations did not result in

correspondingly large increases in dosage numbers. For example, at

the exposure level of 140,000, average dosages were 3, 397, 3, 567,

and 2, 107 for the coho, kokanee, and Atlantic salmon, respectively,

but at the 280, 000 exposure level, the dosages only increased to

3, 824, 4,212, and 2, 749 representing parasite gains of only 427, 645,

and 642, respectively. The chinook s'almon showed the largest para-

site gain of 1,648 from an average dosage of 7, 184 at 140, 000 to a

dosage of 8, 832 at an exposure level of 280, 000, Microscopic

examinatton revealed that all of these infected fish, with the exception

of the chinook salmon, had sufficient space left on their gill filaments

for additional glochidial attachment. This finding suggests that the
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parasite may somehow limit its attachment numbers once a certain

J.eve of infecti,on has been established. This threshold level appears

to vary in magnitude depending upon the species of fish. This possible

self-limiting mechanism does not seem to operate as well with

chinook salmon since superinfections as high as 13,972 gloehidia on

one fish were found and there were few unoccupied spaces on the gill

filaments. On the basis of these data, it appears that the efficiency

or success of attachment of the glochidia of M. rnargaritifera to a

suitable host is quite low being dependent upon the presence of large

numbers of larvae in the water.

Objective 2

Mucus and Plasma

The presence of mucus and blood from cobo and chinook salmon

appeared to have markedly different influences on the behavior and

attachment success of M. margaritifera 1rvae. The in vitro results

using fresh gills and mucus and the results from the sublethal infec-

tions with coho salmon strongly suggest the presence of factor in the

mucus that inhibits the glochidia from initial attachment to the gills.

Even with low parasite intensities there was unusual fin encystment of

the parasites on the coho salmon. But as on the gills, there were

fewer parasites on the skin of coho salmon than on the skin of chinook
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salmon. Skin mucus may be the factor responsible for this difference

in parasite intensity. The mucus from chinook salmon does not

possess such a strong glochidial inhibitor.

The general role of fish mucus has been described as being

protective in that it is toxic to some bacteria and acts as a cleansing

agent that washes away dirt and debris Irom the gills and skin

(Reulirig 1919; Snieszko 1969). More specifically, Barry and O'Rourke

(1959) have shown that the chemical properties of fish mucus are

species specific and can be used. chrom.atographically in taxonomic

identification. O'Rourlce (1961) has further shown that some of the

species specific serum proteins of the sea bass, Labrax morone, are

also present in its gill and body mucus indicating an intimate relation-

ship between serum and mucus. He also suggests that serum proteins

in the mucus could be the basis by which some parasites are able to

chemotactically detect their hosts. Nigrelli (1937) demonstrated that

the mucus from a naturally resistant grouper, dogfish, and ray killed

monogenetic trernatodes (Epibdella melleni) after 3 to 4 hrs of

exposure. The same parasites were able to survive for 18 hrs in the

mucus of a susceptible round pompano and up to 3 days in sea water.

Further evidence of resistance to M. margaritifera larvae by

coho salmon was shown by the results from the experiments using fish

plasma. These results again indicatedthe presence of an inhibiting

factor in coho salmon plasma that was either not present or less
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abundant in chinook salmon plasma. On the basis of ORourke's

(1961) findings it is possible that this inhibiting factor in both the

mucus and blood plasma is the same. Reuling (1919) found an inhibit-

ing factor in the immune serum from Micropterus saimoides, which

had acquired immunity against Lamps ilis luteola (also a hookiess

glochidium) after two successful infections. His glochidia when

placed in hanging drops of immune serum exhibited rapid desquama

tion and mortality after 2 hrs of exposure. He suggested that the

acti,ve material was a cytolysin. Percipitin tests using glochidial

extract with his immune serum indicated a very weak precipitin was

present but more conclusive work is necessary. The concept of

specific antibody production in fish, though relatively new, has been

well established by many investigators such as Cashing (194Z)

Bisset (1947), Engle etal. (1958), Post (1963), Krantz etal. (1964),

and Sumrnerfelt (1966a, b),

In view of my resuLts, a valid assumption would be that the

glochidia of M. margaritifera were either inhibited from their

attachment to coho salmon due to some species specific protein(s) in

the gill mucus, or they failed to attach due to the absence of some

factor in the gill mucus necessary for their physiological well-being.

The development of some of those parasites that were able to attach

could be further inhibited within a few hours by the presence or

absence of the same inhibiting factor(s) in the blood serum where its
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effect may be more marked. Further research involving precipitin

tests using normal coho and chinook salmon plasma against glochidial

extract are now in progress to determine if coho salmon do have a

natural specific anti-glochidial factor in their mticus and sera.

Attachment Mechanism

Arey (l932a) in his work with the hookless glochidia of j

luteola and L. anodontoides found that glochidial attachment was

initiated by tactile stimulation when gill tissue brushed across the

mantle hair cells. Murphy (1942) and Karna (1973) believed the same

to be true for M. margaritifera, However, based on the following

evidence I do not believe tactil,e stimulation alone is the major stimu-

lus in the host attachment of M. larvae: (1) my Lu

vitro test showed that these larvae would not attach to chinook or coho

salmon gills unless mucus or serum was present; (2) Murphy and

Karna did not perform any in vitro tests with the glochidia of M
margaritifera as described in this paper; (3) Mrey made his assump-

tions based only on his work with the above mentioned species of

glochidia and not withM. margaritifera, which has proven itself unique

in its other aspects of behavior and physiology. I believe that the

glochidia of M. margaritifera first become stimulated after contact

with fish mucus in the buccal cavity. The combination of this chemi-

cal stimulus with the tactile stimulation by the gill filament may be
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sufficient to produce a temporary closure of glochidial valves on host

tissue. If such a temporary grasping of host tissue does not result in

severing a blood capillary the glochidium will not contact the serum

which appears to be the final stimulus for permanent contraction,

During an active infection this process of glochidial attachment could

release small amounts of blood into the water increasing the initial

stimulus for infection. Lefevre and Cutris (1912) discovered that the

addition of blood from several fishes, a frogs Necturus, or from man

in water contaning glochidia of Unio cornplanatus, L. ligamentina, or

L. subrostrata all brought about the same violent valvular contractions

of all three glochidial species. They observed that glochidial gill

parasites did produce microscopic abrasions on gill epithelium which

resulted in hemorrhages. Reuling (1919) was in complete agreement

with their observation. Perhaps this chemotactic response of M.

margaritifera larvae to blood and mucus is controlled by the salt

balance in these fluids. Some evidence for this was provided by th

observations of Lefevre and Curtis (1912) in which their glochidia

underwent the same vigorous contractions as they did in blood when

exposed to 0. 5 to 1, 0% solutions of NaC1, KCI, KNO3, and NH4CI.

If these results are valid, we may assume that any biological fluid

containing the proper concentration of salts coild stimulate glochidial

attachment. This might account for the rare attachment of.
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margaritifera larvae on fish fins where vascular elements are not as

accessible as they are in gills,

Parasite Sloughing

Observations of the sublethaUy-infeted fish provide strong

evidence that the resistance of coho salmon to the glochidia of .

margaritifera could be demonstrated in living fish kept under labora

tory conditions and further supported the in vitro test findirgs a.lready

described. These results also provide new information on how coho

salmon are able to free themselves of the parasites. The histologi-

cal observations of infected tissue revealed that many glochidia that

could apparently resist the inhibiting action of the mucus and serum

failed to encyst properly. For some unknown reason, the coho

salmon epithelium and stromal cells did not migrate completely or

did not migrate at all; thus the parasites were left partially or corn-

completely unencysted. Encymstment is a result of host tissue cell

migration (Arey l932a). Partially or completely unencysted glochidia

did not remain attached to the host tissue and dropped off within hou.rs

after attachment. Only a few glochidia encysted successfully, which

accounted for the only cysts found at 16 hrs post-infection. Further

losses occurred among these cysts when many became stalked and

were 'budded off the gill filaments 2 days post-infection. The

continual high decitnes in parasite numbers with increasing age of the



infection indicated the importance of these resistance mechanisms in

eliminating glochidia. Most of the parasites were lost through

improper encystment during the first 16 hours after infection, Arey

(1932d) reported natural resistance of M. salmoides to the glochidia

of L. anodontoides which can only parasitize the ga.r pikes. In this

instance, glochidia were able to complete encystment on the gills but

were lost by the second day of the infection. These parasites were

either destroyed in situ by cytolysis or were sloughed intact within

stalked cysts. At the time of glochidial rejection, Arey (1932d)

observed the presence of host cells including eosinophi.ls and other

leukocytes in the gills. Their presence suggests that resistance may-

have a cellular basis. I found no necrosis or evidence of cytotysis in

any of the coho salmon cyst material despite the presence of a few

eosiriophils, which were also present in and around chinook salmon

cysts, According to Arey (1932a), sloughing of intact cysts results

from a thinning of cyst walls and a reverse migration of cyst cells

into the main body of the filament, The cyst then reshapes itself

forming a stalk. The parasite cysts on the coho salmon did not show

any appreciable thinning. The stimulus for the reverse cell migra-

tio is not known, A possible explanation for sloughing of the cysts

may be that stalk formation on gill cysts was caused not by reverse

cell migration but by increased cellular hyperplasia caused by the

irritation from the encysted parasites. In support of this expLanation,



Paperna (1964) demonstrated that after heavy infections with the

trematode Dacty1ogrus vastator the gui epithelluni and goblet cells

of carp (scientific name not given) fingerlings underwent extreme

hyperplasia; this hyperplasia first developed away from the parasites

at the tips of the gill filaments arid then continued down the filament

eventually forcing the parasites from the host tissue. I observed

similar hyperplastic areas containing numerous epithelial and goblet

cell,s at the gill, tips of infected coho and chinook salmon. However,

these areas did not develop in the chinook salmon until 24 hrs after

infection and none of these cysts developed, stalks or were sloughed.

Arey (1932d) also reported the appearance of cyst-like vesicles

composed of 'solid gill tissue" on the gills of his infected bass. Tow-

ever, I do not understand how a vesicle can be composed of solid

tissue. The significance of these empty cyst-like areas was not

understood. He siagge sted they "presumabLy represent proliferations

expressive of the reactive exuberance of the stimulated immune fila-

ment. " In my material, it is probable they represent a normal non-

specific response to tissue irritation, which occurs much more

rapidly and to a higher degree in coho salmon than in chinook salmon.

Whether or not there is a difference in gill goblet cell numbers

between coho and chinook salmon during early infection is unknown.

If there is, then this may result in increased mucus production in

coho salmon, and increased mucus production during the first hours
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of infection would further reinforce the demonstrated resistance of

coho salmon to M. margaritifera larvae, Further research is now in

progress to examine these possibilities. Reulirig (1919) could not

find any constant increase or decrease in goblet cell numbers on the

gill filaments of either norma]. bass or those with acquired immunity

toL. luteola,

It is obvious that coho salmon are extremely resistant to .

ma,garitifera glochidia but they were not absolutely refractory. A

very small percentage (less than . 01%) of parasites were able to

remain and develop normally on the gills of some coho salmon.

These surviving parasites were probably resistant in some way to the

postulated defense mechanisms. In some cases, some coho salmon

seemed less resistant than most so that more parasites remained on

the gills for at Least 37 and 44 days. There is some evidence based

on the measurements of encysted parasites to suggest that those

glochidia, which were able to develop on coho salmon gills, did not

grow to the same size as those on the chinook salmon gills. Karna

(1973) also reported that "large parasites occurred more frequently

on chinook salmon and cutthroat trout than on coho salmon and steel-

head trout.

Hematology

Previous investigators have shown that parasite infections of



fish result in a general decrease in blood hemaglobin content and

erythrocyte numbers in the host fish. Also, the numbers of lympho-

cytes tend to decline with a concomitant increase in the blood phago-

cytic cells (Bauer 1958). However, the use of fish hematology for

diagnostic purposes has only been successful in assessing anemia

(Blaxhall 1972), Blood components in fish can change rapidly under

conditions of physiological stress and few if any reliable Unormalll

values are known that can be used for comparing normal and diseased

fish (Blaxhall 1972). The respiratory stress and failure occurring in

fish suffering from glochidiosis has been well documented by Arey

(1924, 1932a), Matteson (1948) and Karna (1973); thus it is conceivable

that blood characteristics would be affected also. Hypoxia causes an

increase in hematocrit and hemoglobin blood values in mammals as

well as fish (Phillips 1947; Chiba 1965). Hall etaL (1926) also

reported that anoxic conditions can lead to increases in erythrocytes,

hemoglobin and other blood components.

All the erythrocyte and leukocyte counts for my chinook and

coho salmon controls were comparable to those reported by Cardwell

and Smith (1971) and Katz (1949) for these fish species. Any stress

upon experimental fish was assumed to be directly or indirectly

attributable to glochidial infection since food availability, water

temperature and the dissolved oxygen concentrations were kept

constant.



It is possible that the increases in hemoglobin and hernatocrits

I observed for infected coho salmon were compensatory responses of

the animal for the oxygen deficiency caused by the parasites. The

increase in hemoglobin was greatest during the first two days after

infection, perhaps because at this time the parasites were still

present on the host gills in large enough numbers to cause respiratory

stress. Hernatocrits were elevated throughout the entire infection

period; but this does not explain why the coho salmon failed to signifi-

cantly increase their numbers of erythrocytes. In contrast, the

infected chinook salmon showed increased production of erythrocytes

but no increase in blood hemoglobin content. However, the increase

in mean hematocrit was much higher than that found for the infected

coho salmon. None of these increases in chinook salmon dropped at

any time during the course of the infection since the chinook salmon,

unlilce the coho salmon, were unable to slough the parasites but were

exposed to constant stress until the excystment of the glochidia, It

appears that although more erythrocytes were being contributed to the

circiUatory system of infected chinook salmon the percentage of hemo-

globin remained unaltered, a condition suggesting diminished oxygen

transport capabilities of each red blood cell. An alternative explana-

tion for these higher numbers of red blood cells in infected chinook

salmon could be that the volume of plasma decreased.



Cardwell and Smith (1971) reported leukocytosis in chinook

salmon with vibriosis. In warm blooded vertebrates, I.eukocytosis is

a nonspecific defense mechanism that is part of the inflammatory and

immune responses triggered by the invasion of some foreign substance

in the host. This may also be true in fish; however, as described by

other investigators many fish-parasite relationships do not result in

leukocytosis. More work is necessary to determine what conditions

cause an increase or decrease in white blood cells so that such

information possibly maybe used as an indication of disease or water

pollution stress on fish species (Blaxhall 1972; Blaxhall and Daisley

1973). Leukocytes began increasing significantly in the infected coho

salmon at 2 days post-infection at which time most of the glochidia

had been sloughed. Leukocyte numbers remained high through most

of the infection period. The infected chinook salmon developed a

slightly elevated white blood cell count at 4 hrs post-infection which

was maintained throughout most of the infection period but it never

increased significantly as it did in the coho salmon. Coho salmon

mortalities from secondary infection were much lower than those sus-

tamed by the chinook salmon during the same infection time period.

This information implies that the coho salmon were able to produce

and maintain a higher degree of nonspecific resistance than the chinook

salmon in response to the glochidial infection. The role that leuko-

cytosis plays in such a resistance remains to be investigated.



Although the results from the plasma electrophoresis deter-

minations were by no means definitive they did agree with data

reported by others. Snieszko (1969) stated that in a review by

Riedmuler (1965) pond fish had low serum protein and erythrocyte

values in the spring after winter stress resulting in their greater

susceptibility to infection, Cardwell and Smith (1971) have also shown

that chinook salmon with vibrioss exhibited large reductions in total

plasma dissolved solids that are highly correlated with plasma protein

concentration, They explained this reduction as caused by the remo-

val of albumin which frequently occurs after severe stress, Perhaps

then the apparent redtiction in total plasma proteins observed in my

infected chinook salmon was also caused by stress created by the

attached glochidia, The apparent increase of total plasma proteins

in the coho salmon during infection may be indicative of the superior

resistance mechanisms of this fish species compared with chinook

salmon in response to glochidial infection. Prolonged stress was

avoided by sloughing of the parasites and increased plasma proteins

could have allowed for greater resistance to secondary infection,

However, much more quantitative electrophoretic analysis must be

done with plasma from infected and control fish of both species to

determine the role of plasma proteins in protecting fish parasitized

by glochidia,
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